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Can the Democrats unite ou the
question?

Grsesbackkh.
Lave split.

iu Massachusetts'

Arthtr's administration baa been
au honorable one.

The cLirk horses for CliicAro are

The Itrpubliean National conven-
tion is to meet at CLic:igo. Jane 3,
1884.

Foptyove Democrats voted with
the Republicans to defeat the ilorri-no- n

tarifT reduction biiL

' Tje Kentucky Democrats have
norainaitd John C. Carlisle for Pres-

ident Does Sir. Randall see the
liMid writing on the wall ?

Tiiz Lower House of Congress
passed a bill appropriating as a loan
$1,000.00 to the World's Industrial
and Cotton Centenial expositions at
Few Orleans.

Saiii el D. Ghcss. a distinguished
surgeon of Philadelphia, died on the
(Jth hint. He was born at EastoE,
Pa,, in 1S03, aud taken to Washing-
ton, Pa., where Lis body was cremated.

Guaxt i Wasi, brokers, in Xew
York, failed lat week, to the amount
of seven million dollars. The firm
consisted of General Grant and Sod,
Ferdinand W:ird and W. C. Smith.
The Marine National Bank, of New
Kork, failed at the same time.

Secretary StexuEb, of Governor
Tattison's cabinet, favored the Mor
rison tariff reduction. Mr. Randall, j parlor.
who was endorsed by the AUentown
convention, for President, was one
of the chief workers against the pass-
age of the hill. The bill failed to
pass.

Theue are rumors, and rumors as
to combinations for the Presidential
nomination. A National nominating
convention is only a county conven-
tion on a large scale. Taken as a
whole, tbe men who attend National
conventions are not any better than
those who attend county conventions.

Seoketarv Stsnoek declared him
self lor the Morrison tariff reduction
bill, while Randall was the leader cf
the 40 Democratic Congressmen that
with the Republicans fought against
the passtge of the bii'.. AU the Mor-

rison Democrats will be with Sienger.
The Secretary is the State boss of
the editor of tie Tribune, ia this
place. Hu.' sttady there Garman, how
does it go balancing with Morrison
and Sten-e- r on one shoulder, aud
Randall ovi the cthf-- ?

Warh, the iiiitn who took in the
Grants, waa 10 yc-ui- s ago, a New
York ciei h tu a salary of 900 dollars
a year. He took to speculating aud
ha3 now wonud up. with a debt of
7,000.000. lie swept everything

for General Grunt, excepting the
250,000 trust fund which, when it
was raised for tbo General was in-

vested for him in such a way that he
can only tpeu 1 the interest of it. But
where in the T.tMO.OOO that passed
through the firm's Lands. It is ajnty
that the Grunts got mixed up with
Bueh an adreiiturer aa Ward is.

L.ist Saturday
o'clock Butler B

.morning about G

Strung, of Tioga
county, committed suicide by shoot-
ing hioisolf through the head with a
revolver. lie was cgsd 55 years. Ha
has been in poor Lealth the past 3 cr
4 years, lie was of a much higher
grade of men than generally seek of-

fice. He was District Attorny of Ti-

oga county, a member of tLe Legis-
lature and State Senator. Ho was a
man who seemed possessed of a phi-

losophy deep enough to be unaffect-
ed by either fortune or misfortune
and we yet hope to hear that there
is some mistake about the reports of
suicide. Peace.' Peace J fjr Strang
was an honest man.

General Grant was 62 years old
on the 27th day of last April. He was
born ia Ohio April 27 1822. His
financial uiisfortuus comes upon him
at aa unfavorable time of life. He
was not the business man of the firm.
His success as the greatest soldier of
the day gave him almost unlimited

, credit, as a far seeing and segacious
iraa. therefore, whenever his name
w3 connects with an enterprise
mea trusted in it believed that itj
would be successful. One of his sons
mairiod a rich woman, he and a man
uaruod Ward, a broker wha Lad made
inonty in speculating in paper of va-

rious kinds, started a brokers den,
and speculated on the General's
credit-ra- me that the credit of the
General 7as good is evidenced by the
fact that she concern is 7,000,000 in
debt with but little jo pay. The
question is .wLat did they do with
the money. jt is true Ward, and
the younger Giant of the firm show
85veral hundred thousand dollars
worth of property, but that is a
small amount to what was intrusted
to them. The kindest thing that
can be said of it ii that it was

a business farce. The country docs

not believe thai the General had any

deSnate knowledge of Ward's opera
tior.t. Ward eamo the confidence'

game over tLe General, as umbitioufr,
but incompetent anl, ritscully men
come the confiJeuce giiuK! neigh-
bors in ahnobt every community,
auj that's about the whole of it. It
is a ity that Gntjit took his family

New York, and there loaned them
innocr-ntl- to gambling speculators.
TLe Grants are of Puritan or Yankee
extraction. The first Grant from
whom the General is descended was
Matthew Grant who came from Eng-
land and landed at Nautasket Point,
Mass., in May 1C30. W ho Ward is
has not been revealed further than
thai he isa preacher's soc,but his meth-
ods pronounce him as one of the
Devil's own.

On Pike's Peak.

A despatch from Denver, some
days ago, said : Pike's Peak has been
scaled and Sergeant Ramsey, the be
Icaguered signal officer. Las been re- -

vieiuaiea. . nail been aione
on the summit for seven weeks and
not a word had been heard from him.
On top of a snow-boun- d peak, three
miles above the level of the sea, hi
position may be imagined. Last
Tuesday Sergeant Hali and Messrs.
Widuieyer and Beckuaus started out
for the peak with the determination
of getting ther. They left Manitou
at 5:45 P. M., and reached the sum-
mit of the peak at 8 P. M.f the fol-
lowing night, after having been on
the trail twenty-si- x hours. They
went as far as Booth's on mules,
where they left them and took to
snow-shoes- . At tha lime there was
a blinding snow-stor- which con-- 1

was almost impossible to foiljw the
trail, as all landmarks were obliterat-
ed and the tops of tall trees covered
with enow. The most tiresome and
dangerous part of the trip was from
tt:e timber line to the peak, a dis-
tance of three mile.-t-, taking fourteen
hours to accomplish this part of the

i journey, luey couM only proceed
aoout a ioct at a time ana could only
gain a foothold by breaking- a hols
in the ice crust witn each step.

L ikiu reacnuig tne station tne re
lief party found Mr. Ramsey sitting
by the &tova picking a banjo and ay
pnrantiv as well contented as n in a

eight hours.
lhe descent was made in

Collision In Mid Ocean.

On tbe 18th of April, the steam-
ship Florida, and the sailing bark
Ponema. collided and both sunk.
The t ailing ship carried a crew of 15,
of wLieh, only the captain and two
seamen were saved. The steamer
had on board 1G7 persons, all told.
only 44 of which were saved. One
hundred and thirty-fiv- e lives were
lost. The place where the ships ran
together is 1200 miles from the Irish
coast

Among the survivors was Dr. An-
drew Steele, the ship's surgeon. He
says that the ill fated steamer sailed
from her pier at the foot of Canal
street. New Y'ork, nt 0 o'clock on the
morning of April 12. bound for Gka
gow. She carried 35 passengers in
her cabin. 50 iu her steerage and a
crew of bl men aud oue stewardess.
The vessel proceeded on her course,
meeting nj special incident for six
days.

'About ten o'clock an the evening
of April 18," savs the doctor. "I was
sitting in my cabin reading. I had
been on deck not long before aud no-

tice 1 that it was a clear, starlight
night. Suddenly I heard the clang
of a goug in the engine room, signal-
ing tiie engineer to back the engine
at fml speed. At the earns time there
was a confused tramping about the
the deck. I hastened out on deck
and there I saw plainly the spurs and
the canvas of a big sailing sb'p head-
ing directly for us. Her port red
light was distinctly visible Tho
axoji about deck yelled 'Collision,
collision !' The neit moment, as our
ship rolled to starboard on a big wave,
the other vessel crashed into us,
striking us near!- - amidships on the
starboard aide. The shock complete-
ly demoralized every oue. The men
cried "take to the boats,' but many
were too badly frightened to help
themselves, even after some of the
boat were safeiv ia the water, and
the ship was going down too rapidly
to enable those of the crew on deck
to do much toward 6aving any lives.
Miss Macl'arlane, the stewardess,
was lowered into the boat but no
other woman was on deck. I got in
to one of the boats, with others, and
in a very few minutes both vessels
sank out of sight Captain Hepburn
and two seamen of tho 6.iiliug vessel
were found clinging to some of the
wreck of their vessel and were pick-
ed up by tbe boat I wan iu.

"Wo drifted about for two days,
having neither food nor water. There
were forty four of us iu our boat.
The weather remained tolerably fair,
however, aud we did not suffer very
badly, except from the cold, some of
survivors being very thinly clad. In
the meantime we separated from the
two other boats that were launched.
Captain Hepburn told us that his
vessel was the Ponema, a bark be
longing to the Jardine Brothers, of
Ctiatuam, New Brunswick. On the
20t'n we succeeded in attracting the
attention of the look out on the Nor
wegian bark Thresa, which was bonud
for Quebec from Christiana, and we
were all friken on board aud kindly
treated. Two days later we foil in
with the bark Louise, of Cardiff, also
bound for Quebec. We were mak
ing serious inroads into the provi
sions of the Theresa, and accordingly
twenty people were transferred to
the Louise. I and my shipmates re
mained cn the Theresa until May 5,
when the steamer Titania overhauled
us and we were transferred to her
and here we are."

Items.
A xnachiue that makes seventy two

pretzels a minute is said to be run by
a Lancaster county man.

Five members of the school board
of Foster township, Schuylkill coun
ty, are charged with accepting brikea.

Josiah Adams, a Venango county
pensiou agent, is in the toils of the
law charged with taking illegal fees.

In Sweden, it is said, there is a
law taking away the right of suffrage
from every man who has been drunk
three times.

Bucks county is excited over the
finding of a human skeleton embed-
ded iu a flue. It is believed to be
that of a muxJeied man.

Henry Sutter, a prosperous North
umberland county fanner, whilo in-

toxicated, stabbed his son, burned his
house and then killed himself.

The disease among the cattle of
U asbington county is pronounced by
the state veterinary surgeon to be
catarrahl fever, only that and no thing
more.

Two middle-age- d widows of Read-
ing are making a living temporarily
for themselves and children by break-
ing stone at 35 cents a ton. They
say they prefer it to washing or oth-
er household work.

Bishop Elliott of Texas, went to
Del Rio a few days ago to dedicate a
new Protestant Episcopal church.
Just before he reached town a cy-
clone came along and blew the struc-
ture into a thousand bits.

Three young women, named Pur-dy- ,
are successfully conducting a

farm in Long-Valle- Wasbne county,
Nevada. They will seed 120 acres of
wheat and 40 acres of barley this
vear, in addition to hay and vegeta-
bles.

John D. Taylor, of Scottdale.
Westmoreland county, was married
on Thursday, April 24, and on Mon-
day night April 28, he committed
suicide by taking poison. Financial
einbarrismeut is supposed to have
led to the commission of the rash
act.

Wilkesbaebk, April 30 At the
saw mill of the Tobyhsnna and Le-
high lumber Company, near White
Haven, this morning, David Horn,
an employee, was working at a large
revolving saw when he slipped, aud
falling against the saw was literally
cut to pieces. His arms and legs
were scattered in every direction.

A grand wedding in India implies
more than trousseau for the bride
and cards and cake for the dear five
hundred. It means unlimited hos-
pitality to all the country round dur-
ing the several days of the festivities.
At the wedding of the Rss of Cutch
34,000 people were fed on the first
day, 37,000 on the second and 3G,-00- 0

on the third. That was a wed-
ding as is a wedding.

About eight years ago, while out
hunting, Mr. J. H. Weaver, received
a large sized buckshot iu his head
from a rifle iu the hands of some oth-
er person. A week ago last Satur-
day, while at Logausville he felt an
itching sensation where the shot had
entered ; raising his hand to tho spot,
tho snot which had been carried about
with hi:u for eight years, fell into it.

Lock Haven Democrat
The oldest horse in the countrv is

supposed to be owned at Hartford,
Conn. This industrious animal.
which was purchased by a railroad
company twenty-nin- years agj, had
then served five years in front of a
milk wagon ia Bloouifield. Conn., and
must, therefore be now at least thirty--

five years old. His uuroniantic
duty has beeu to furnish motive pow-
er to a wood saw, and he still lubors
occasiouuiiy ia the tread mill.

After tho Louie of Jeremiah Quill,
at Xetvingteu, Va., was struck by
lightning young Quill, IS years old,
fouml his vest and shirt torn into
shredn. the right log of bis trowsers
burnotl nearly of and the sole of his
left shoe torn from the foot. He
was burned about the stomach and
partially paralyzed, but will recover.
The snuie bolt passed intothc kitch-
en and killed a dog and cat that were
sleeping upon tho louuge.

Mr. Henry Itorabaugh bus a water-powe- r
saw tail! iu Jack son township.

Cambria county and the loirs are ho
ped into boards by a circuhtr saw.
Oa Friday last a week while Jlr.

was "off bearing," a board
which he was h.mdlinir struck the
saw, and, bofore he could help hiuiEolf,
utv vtan umnu Atuu" ITilhl 1 11 U I.JKJSLI (.1

to tbe saw, caught at the right Lip
by the teeth of the rapidly revolving
instrument, and tossed headformost
over the frame with terrible, force.
He was taken to his home by the em-
ployes of the mill. ai;d a physician
waa summoned. It was fouud that
the saw had torn the flash ou tho in-

ner part of the member iu a horrible
manucr from tho hip to the kuee.
His scape from iustatit death was al-

most miraculous.

John Knox'B Courtship.

John Knox, before the light of the
Refornmatiou broke out, travelled

several honest families in the
west of Scotland who were converts
to the Protestant religion. Particu-lar- y

ho visited oft Lord Ochiltree's
family, preaching the goapel private-
ly to those who wero willing to

it The lady and some of hr
family were converts. Her ladyship
had a room, table, stool, and candle-
sticks for Lim, and one ni,ht about
supportime said to him :

"Jlr. Knox, I thmk you are at a
loss by want of a wife."

To which he replied :

"Madam, I think nobody will take
such a waDderer as I.

To which Le replied :

"Sir, if that be vour objection I
win mace an inquiry to nua an an-
swer against our next meeting."

The lady accordingly addressed
herself,to the eldest daughter, telliug
ber that she might be very happy if
she could marry Mr. Knox, who
would be a great, reformer and a
credit to. the church, but she dispised
a proposal, Loping that her ladyship
wished her better than to marry a
poor wanderer. The lady addressed
the second daughter, who answered
as tbe eldst. Then she spoke to the
third daughter, about 19 years of age,
who very fairly said:

"Madam, I'll be very willing to
marry him, but I fear he'll not take
me."

To which the lady replied:
"If that be your objection I'll soon

get an answer."
Next night at supper the lady said:
"Sir, I have been considering on a

wife for you, and find one very will-
ing."

To which Knox replied :

"Who ia it, madam!"
She answered: "My yonn daugh

ter sitting by your side at the table."
Xhen. addressing himself to the

young lady, he said :

"My bird, are yon willing to many
me ?"

She answered:
"Yes sir, only I fear you will not be

willing to take ma."
He said:

"My bird, if you be willing to take
me you must take jour venture of
God's providence, as I do. I go
through the country sometimes on
foot with a wallet on my arm and a
Bible in it You may put some things
in for your self, but if I bid you take
the wallet you must do it and go
where I go, and lodge where I lodge."

'Sir," she said, I'll do all this.''
'Will you be as good as your

word V
"Yes, I will."
Ujion which the marriage was con-

cluded. She went with him to Gen
eva, and as he was ascending a hill
she got up to the top before him and
took the wallet on her arm, and sit-
ting down, said :

"Now, good man, am I not as good
as may word V Household Words.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Tbe Mount Union Times tart: On
last Thursday night a week a well-drei- ed

tramp of propoinsttitig appssr-no- 9

wbo waa travelling westwsrd, met
with a boirible death at what is known
si tbe "Frog Pood" ssbool house, near
lbs Juniata sand works, about one mile
this tide of Mill Creek. Tbe building
it a dilapidated school boats which was
abtodooed five or tix years ago. Tramps
frequently ludga bars and ate portions
of tbe floor to kindle fires at which to
warm ibamatlvet. It appears that this
one had kindled fire on the ground
where (be floor bad been torn up and
lay down by tbe tide of it on bit over-
coat, using another ooat done up in a
bundle aa a pillow. Some time in the
night be rolled-iut- o the fire. Traoas of
burnt clothing about the room indicate
that either in a fit of. tome kind, or
through the excitementvbe ran through
the building aud tried to get out at a
window hia clothes were burned off.
from near bis kneet up. He wat If ice
with Lis foot out of tbe door and falleu
back dead. lie wat diteovered by Al-

bert Carotbert, of Mill Crack, wbo wat
on bis way to work about 6 o'clock on
Friday morning. He bad not bean dead
long, for at that time Lit limba had not
yet beoome stiff. Esquire Marlin ,uf
Brady townrbip, held an itiquesl, after
which the remains were given inchargo
of Undertaker Leightel, of Mill Creek,
who prepared tbem for burial and on
Friday afternoon interred them in the
oemetary at that place. Tbe only clue
aa to wbo be wat or whence he earns
was a Teatiment,in whiob wat written the
name George Muller, and a paper, on
whiob was, "Frauois Joirpb, emperor,
01 Austria," aatea te-ta- . inn waa
suppoted to be the date of tbe man's
birth of bis appcartne indicated him
to be about 39 years of age.

One of tbe finest tugar maple samps
id tbe wett it situated right here in
Detioit. Tbe camp, wbioh wbeu ffrtl
started occupied ona room in a base
ment, hat now extended over the entire
underground floor of a larpe building.
A reporter, on visiting this niapie trove.
found the horny-hande- d farmera bard at
work sugaring off. Great barrels of tbt
poorest tort of Cuba sugar, damp, dark
ana clammy, stood in tbe cellar, like
executed Cuban with their inads off.
Shallow onpper tanks timmertd over
coal fires.

"Yes," said tbe bronzed agricultur
ist "now it our oust season.. tVe ute
up severai barrels of Mutcovadj sugar
a day. Ve dump the sugar into the
pant and stir it up with hot water.
Tbto we add the tand and crouod leaf
and twigs "

d.m't twig" taid tbe reporter.
"What ground leaf do you use, and
why V

"Oh, we get maple leaves and break
'eni up. Nothing pleases a man so
much aa to find a bit of maple leaf or a
snapped-of- f twig in bis lump of maple
sugar.''

'And the tand !"
"Oh, well, sand is eheap enough and

belpt big in weighing out tbe chunks.
topis are tort of educated up to rx- -

peoting sand in their maple sugar."
"You use real maple sugar to give

tbe flavor, I suppose !".
'l!!es vou, no! That's the

way and its expensive. No, we
have tbe flavoring extracts in thom car
boys, and we can turn out any brand of j

maple that s called for.
The toy wtt ladliug out tbe dark

looking fluid into molds that held about
a pound each. Some molds bold five
poundt. Another poured the more li-

quid ttuff into can labelled : "Pure
Vermont Maple Sjrup. Uoware of im-

itations."
"I suppose you sell the most of it ia

the city bera V
"No very littls. Tbe greater part

goet to farmers in the eouutry, who
bring it in again in farm wagout, and
tell it around tbe streets st boutss
wbers tbe people will only have tbe
pure article and won't bay from tie
rogulsr stores.'

Tbit it the real modern maple tugtr
camp. None others are genuine. De-

troit Free I'rsit.

UEWGOODS.
I wonld inform the public that I have

now in my new niiUinury store at my place
of residence on Water street, MifUinlown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of spring aad summer millinery
goods, all new, and of tbe latest styles,
and having employed Brtt class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd in a firstclate milliner
store, come snd examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show gooda.

MRS. DEIHL
Msy v.

MlfFLIKTOWN MARKETS.

MirruKTOwa, Hay IS, 1884.
Bntter 20
EfW 12

U
Ham 17
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Kags " ij
MIFFUXTOWN GHAIX MARKET.

Wheat,
Folta
Lancaster. ... .
Corn ..............
Oats
Ryo
Kew Clovorseed...
Timothy seed .....
Flax seed .... ....
Bran......
Chop........
Shorts
Ground Alum Salt.
American Salt.....

95
1 03
1 6

60
85
70

ft 00
1 40
I 40
1 00
1 so
1 30
1 25

OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Milch Cows. $30 to $70, fat cows, for

butchers, 3 to 6c per lb., teal calves, 6 to
7c per lb. Beef caltle, at J to 7c per lb.
Sheep, 4 to 7Jo per lb., Spring Iambs, $.-S- O

to $7 per bead. Hogs, 7t to fc per lb.
Wheat, $1 01 to $1 08. Corn, 63 to 63c

Oats, 88 to 41c. Rye, 72c. Chickens, 1C

to 17c per lb. Bntter, 21 to 80c. Eggs,
11 to loc. Cloversscd, 8 to 9c.

Announcements.

COUNTY TREASURER.

4Ik- - Enrroa. We bare no more capable
roan for the office of County Treasurer than
Samuel Buck, ef Port Royal, aal wedesire
to bring bis name before tbe Republicans
of Juniata for nomination at tbe primary
election, subject to tho rules and regula-
tions of the Republican pirtv.

REPUBLICANS.

Tho name of George W. Wilson hi often
n spoken of ia connection with county

office, hot he has never heretofore eoo tent-
ed to permit bis name to go before the ie

far nomination. Hit numerous friends
re confident that he will make one of tbe

beat officer in the interest of the county,
and therefore, do now announce him at a
canlidate for the otiieeof County Treasure,
under the nominating rulea of the Republi-
can party. Ilia auccetaful career as a mer-

chant in Patterson, his givea him an exten-
sive acquaintance in the county and dem-

onstrated bis fitness for one of the best of-

fices in Juniata in the gift of tho people.
April 28th, 1884. at I L KURD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Republican party.

JAMES H. SIMO.VS.
MifTlintown, Pa., April 14,

Kk. El'iToa. Allow uie to aanounce tbe
name of G. W. Skitb, of Mitfrlutown, aa a
candidate for the otlice of Couutv Treaaur- -

aubject to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith ia a man ot good business qualifica-
tion, and if alxcted wili make an obliging
and efficient officer. FAYETTE.

To tbe Republican votera of Juniata Co.:
i announce myself as a candidate for nom-
ination for County Treasurer, subject to
tbe Primirr" Election rules of the Republi-
can party. JACOB S. THOMAS.

Mittiiutowu, Pa., April 21, 1884.

Xeic sidtrrtitement.
HOUSE LETTISH.gCHOOL

Scaled Pboposals will be received at
the Slim Vailev School Hoiit. by tbe Fer
managh Township School Boar), for the
huiidmc of a frame school house, at Mount
Ilope, Slim Valley, on

MONDAY, MAY 19:b, 1S?4,
nntil 9 o'clock A. M. Plan and

for tbe said school house can bs aeen
at the residence of Jos.ph Kolhrock, in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, Pa.
The Board retervct the right to reject sny
and all bkls, and the right to accept auy
particular bid. At tbe aatue time of the
letting, the old school bouse, whu a lot of
school furniture wilt be put up for sale at
public outcry.

JOSKPH KoTURl-CK- ,

Stc'y of Ftrmaak ivp. School BoarJ.

ALA BAST! NE
A Scpericz' Substitute

for Edsonino, etc.

Alahastlne is the first and only preparation
maite from calcined ypwurj rock, for appli-
cation to walb with a brush, aud is fuily cov-
ered by pati-'i- en t prfocli byenatiy years
of experiment. It the only iiori'ninont
wait linhsh. Rtid aOmits of ai'plyinir as many
coats as dea.re 2, oii over another, to any
hard surface, wULout dsiipr of scil'n.-j-.

a Idii.iT to Uie" Lhirknw3 o,'' tr.
wall, which is stixathenej and improve i
each ad'titioni:! cm:, from time to tun.-- , ft
is the only ma'cr:.-- . :? Vis purpose n:;t de-
pendent iiV:n jr. l'j adliesiveiifts.
Aiatitistinc i rM on tue waU by aae.
mubtnie, etc.. wh - h:i l.alsominei or wb:t-emn-

preparation hare inert soft chalk
aud plu for tlscif bode, wLico are rendertd
soft or scaled iu a very ihurt time.

In ailiiition to the alu.-v- alvan'nr'i'S,
Alaljcstine U leej cxpensue. as it rv:;u:rei
but one-ha- lf the number of t to m

same amount of eurfaco with u. c .ai,
is read for use by cJJic wa:cr, sl cr.iy
upphcU by any oaa.

For fal? by your Paint Dealer. Ask fur
L.rrir cotitaimni; tramples of 12 tints,
tnainfacluxed only by llw ALanisrtNC Co.,

- it. Cuurcu, Maiiagtr, Graud Uapids, liicii.
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8EH0 ADDRESS Vii? '
HARRIS REMEDY CO, Te CW.Uta.

ttMS Knk 10tk St--. St. Leels, Bs.
Oat 'iasT.vt TutTsnr. tS : i kchtm ii : I nsMt (1

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT KUt SHOE CHOP
bs beea resiovtd to

Maist street, Pallttrson, 1'a
where he will make all tbe latest stvlss of

LA 1)1 IS', GHVTLBMAN'S. BOY'S
and X1S8BS' KtiOKS.

FINE BOOTS and kEPAIkI astsiaily.
C7- - PXICMS RZJSOSJBLK.

Give him a el before going elsewhere.
Dee. 19, lbFt-Iy- .

I. imw aWTSk Hi -- s7. 5wSr.'7. Crrl Vta. inmT'm. rflEtcM jthmh, .miSe bf.tta.nl; nt ai.4 twlnwd-- . lnn tin Tvrntl. Cm er v'tt fbr jt of

tvOnnMlbikllAM. HNMmJS. V. I. lSl ItL frt mmt nrh:aa H rv.(.' " I:U.W. Uml 1,. lw. E.euctaoucM It. ifytu MUM M lm
CAl'TIOX XOT1CK.

ALL persons are ber-b- cautioned
filinf or bnntinc, gatherinj

berries, or crossing fields, or in snv otber
way trespissing on the lands of the nnder.
signed

J. S. Kxxxpr.

Lea

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

Calvert, Ttiat,
Maj t, Wrt--I

ot tta
wish to etpreas mj afprsaiauoe

valuable qualities at

AyersClieriy Pectoral
aa a eoaja remedy.

- While with ChurebJIll army, Jwt
battle of Vkksturg. I eoau-aci- a re

.old. which terainawd in a dang.ro-ou- ch.

Ifoandnorcf till w our mar

for
to a eons try wa. -
retaaJj. 1 aa luxed to try AJ SB'S

Cbxkbv Pacioaat. ,
m t A..t u ffu raDldly eared. Since

ecuwet J byUie Pctoj.lthen I Uts kopt
for family ase. aud I hare foond i to fct

aa invaluable raawdyfor throat --ad looj

ThonaBe ef te.tla-onlal- eartify to It
prompt tare of all brenthlal and Ibmb

AKSlens, by the ase of Arsa s Crpserosal-- Bala very paiatab.e, the jowr
at abildreB take It readily.

ruriuD av

DrJ. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowe!!, Maes.

oil by all !'
PEN5STLYiKIA RA1LE0AD.

TIMB-TABL- B
On aad after Sunday May 11th. 1811,

Iraina that stop at Mifflin will rui as follows

IASTWARB.
ItrrLiK AcsosmonaTios eaves Miaia

daily at 6,20 a. m- - and Stopping at all su-tio-

between Mifflin and Harrisburg- - ar-

rives at Harnsburt; at 8 20 a. m; at Phila-

delphia, 3 is p. m.
JesasTOwa Kxratss leaves altoona daily

at7.0Sa m., and stopping a iall regular
statioas between Altoona and Harrisburg,

rh.s Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Uarrisburg
1J.J0 p. M.. aud arrivee in Philadeipaia at
A.t'Sn. m.

' u.ir T..1K Pittaburt: daily at
7.11 a. a., A'toona at 3.20 p. m., and atop-pin- g

at all regular atations arrives at MiWie

at ft SS p. nt.. Harrisburg 7.89 P. m., Phila- -

adelphia t (' a. m.
M.ll rinmi learea Pittsburt? at 1 00pm

Altoona 6 D m : Tyrone 7 17 pm ; Uuct- -

irgdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistuwn 9 30 pni ; Mif-

flin S 4Sini: Harrisbars: 11 IS pm; Phila
delphia 3 06 p m.

WL'tTWIKB.
Wii PsE!iuek leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 3U a. c.; Harrisbur, 8 15 a. m.;
Duucannon, 8 H a. iu.; Newport, 9 24 a.
sa.; Millerstowa, U SO a. m.;Thouip9ontown,

48 a. as.: Van Dyke, i 57 a. m ; Tuscar- -

ora. 10 01 a. m.; Mexico. 10 01 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 Vila, m.; Milltin, 1015 a. n.;
MilVord, 10 20 a. m ; .Narrows, 10 27 a. m.;
Lewistown, IU 3 a. m.; McV'ey'own, 11 02
a. iu.; Newton llatuilton, 11 24 a. m.; n,

12 01 p. in.; Tyrone, 12 66 p. iu.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altuuna.

OrtTia BxraiM leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
topping at Ruckville, Maryville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Vil!Ttown, Thoinpsoutown,
Port Royal, time at MiRlio, 12 15 p. m.; Al-

toona, i 4'J a. in., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail This leaves Philadlphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-
port, 12 09 p. m., Mifllia 12.40 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular atations between Mifflin
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. u.,
fittbuig 8.45 p. u.

UirrLi.t AcoosnoDTioii leaves Phila-
delphia daily at II 10 a. tn., Harrisburg ex-
cept Sunday at 6.00 p. m.,and etoppit-- at
an station", arrives at Miirliii at J.W p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia IK
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Dnncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Leaistown 500 a ni ; McVeylown 6 30
au; Mt. Union 6 63 am; Huntingdon G

a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m; Spruce Creia
0 4 a m ; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7H2am: Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuts
i oo p m.

rast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
iu ; Harrisburg 3 16pm; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
LewiMown 4 5p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p in ; Pitts- -
saig II J'J pm.

Fat Line west, oa Sundays, will stop at
Dtinrancou and Newport, when flaeeed

Kail Express en tundars, will atop
ai aarree, wurn naggea.

Jnhuntowu Ezpresa east, on Slindira
will connect with .Sunday Mail east leavi'nz
II - . , . w,iiimuurf; II i uv p. Bl.

nsy rassenger est and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman's Sjiing,

uiru iiagca.
Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow.

i. i a

LSWISTOWK DIVISION.
Traiua leare Leaistown Junction for Mil

my o ao a m, iu ou a m, 3 25 p m ; for
aui.oury at i lo a ni, 2 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 am, I 50 pm, 4 60 pm; from
SiiLbury at 9 25 am, 4 30pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone Tor Bellefooto and

Lock Haven a: 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone tor Ciirwensrilln and Cle.rfiViH .i8 60 a m, 7 SO p ni.

Tmi ii leave Tyrou for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a'

ni and 4 30 p ni.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte

and Lock Hareu at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, aud 5 6S p m
Trains arrive at Tyrone Troio Scoiia, Warriore Mark and Pennsvlvaaia Furnace at G

5S a m, at 2 3i p 10.

Fhiladslphia L Reading Bailroaj.
irtasg'mfit er PssvDger TrsJm.

Mat 15 th, 184.
TraM-- t Uavt Htrritburg t, follow! :

For New York via Allenfown, at 750 and9 60 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.
For New Turk via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brock Routo," 6 23 7 60 am, and 1 45p m.
For Philadelphia, 25, 7 60, 960 am, I 43

and 4 00 pm.
For Readins; at 5 20. 6 26, T 60, 9 60 a m,

1 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p in.
F or Pottsvillo at 5 20, 7 60, 9 60 m, and

i to ana 4 no p. m. and via Schuylkill &
05 a m., and

S 00 p. ni.
For Allontown at 6 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, I 45

tuu v vrvJ y UJ- -
Way and Market fcr Lcbsn. n 4 nn .

T. - . '"" " tveonesays and Saturdsvt only,
SCAD.1TS.

For illentown, Reading.and wav stationt
i 00 a. m., and 4 09 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 OC p m.
Troms for Hamburg Uavi at ,oowt .

U?KeT Tork Tia AUontoo at 9 00 a m,
1 00 and 6 45 p m.

Le,r? ?.'w Tork vi "Bound Brook Route"and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving t
9 25ijTo.5'.820- - -

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. ro. and 4 40
P in

Leave Reaaing at 6 00, 7 30, ! 1 50 a m1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m. '
Leave PottRvills ri, SchnylkiU and Susoue-hann- aBranch. 8 '2n . m .a mm
Leave AUentown at 00, 40 a m -4

30 and 05 w m.

A'" ,L0nfn (Wednesday,
only,) 6 05 a. m.

5 CSDA
L PhriarJv;"1"'0'--.- '
Leav

t.axt,

r. .. ui.,ann .i
w n.Hi... mm : .:. if

J5,

TS.

AUentown at 7 35 a. m.. and 9 35 p ni.
s 1 1.1.1,101 BR ASCII"Leave UARRISBL UU for PMton,"Loch- -

n.?1""0!'' "P Snn.lav, 5 36,6 m, and 9 40 p m ; daily xlc.pt Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and onSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, PqReturtiiDfr, lare STEKLTOX d:Weept S und.y, 6 10, 7 05, 10 00, 1 1 ra"
2 b I W 15 P ,a ; daily, except Satn'd,'
only, 5 10 and 6 0 p u.

-- iuruay
C. G. HANCOCK

J.ECwrT,Ex;r"r'''-'- -
Central Mtnagtr. .

ipltlNGSTOOK

or

CARPETS.

VELVET

1,1 mI I.pHlrf

BRUSSELS,

Ifcdlia ai lowEitra 8ipr
Or..

UN GRAINS,

A fill D

VENETIAN,

A Oospltta Lina f

RAG,

A Choioa 1st of

HEMP,

Eeautiful Pattern ia

STAIR,

HALL

a.i

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUBWTUBB BOO MB

or TUB

JUNIATA VALLSY.

-- :o:-

' At tts Old Stail,

OK Tn SOITHWX1T Hn qw

BPJDQE & WATER IT1ESTS,

MIFFLSSTOfTlt. PA.,

HIS JUST X3CHT5D

All tho above Minnamlfi'- " am etwius,

a&.l nil othor tbint that mmf
be found in m

CARPET 5 OTME STOSE,

AT PRICES

BHVOHD COM?STtTtO

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillm,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

1116 CCS

IN GREAT VARIETY,

T
Xa Wct everything U9ualIy

m a rst-Cla- ss House.
Furnishing Goods Stor.

JOflX S. GIUYJJILL

BRSogq STREET, South Side,

AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
MAM eVrBaSaST,

Orrotnn Codbt ITocii,

Mifl11twn Pa.,
Call! "Btioa of & PkJi t U

followiBj; fet :

Fair Priooi Our Leader !Tii
Best Goodi Our Pride !

One Prioe Our Style !- -Ca.a or

Exchange Our Termi !

Small Profits and Quick Salei Our

Motto !

Oar Uaiicj Speoialtitt are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, B00T3

AND SHOES, for Mea, Woatu nd

Children, Quteciwtre, Glauwtrt,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Clattt,

and every article utuallj found ia Cri

elata ttortt.
COUNTRY PRODUCE takta In

txahaDt for goodi at Ligbeit aiarket

price.

Thankful to the publio for tktir

heretofore liberal patronage, I rtqutu
their continued euttom ; and atk ptr- -

tont front all pirti of the eoantj, whta

in MiQia to eall and ite any a took ef

foods.

r. E9PEBICHAB1L
Sept. 7, 18SI

Lout X. Atkiiioi. Oeo. Jatoit, Ja
ATKINSON 4 JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
afirrUKTOWJf, PA.

CCoIlsctlar aad Convavaaciaa pronpt--
Iv attended to.

Orricx Oa ataia atret. la 6.!ica ef real.
dance ef Loaia X. Atkinson, Zsq., south ef
Bridje ttreet. Oct 23, 151.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W,

MirrusTows, jv.vutj co., pj.
Z7 AH business praauptly attsaded to.
Ovfici On Bridvt eUaat. ocboaite tilt

Court Bocaa tqiura. 7, 'IJ-I- y

BKIDLKit,

ATTORNE
atI?7UJfTOw-K-

,
TA.

CyCol!tioas atta4a4 U avsssptlv.
Othot rTith A. J. Faitvaea lot,

Brt4a stnet. r7sM.'S0
TUOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

raysioua and Sarjaen,
M!f TLIZTO WH, rj.

OSea ion t.ii.ui nr.
Bea in kla raaMsnee. ea Taird street,

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Haa retamsd aetivtlv tka nruiu.. .fMtdleias iBa" Sansrv and thair all.,..

braachee. Office the aid eorosr of TtlrJand Oranje ttraatt, JliaBiatowe, ft,.

J M. BRAZEE, M. V.,

PHTSIOIAN AND SURGEON,
AetUmu, Juninim Ce., Pm.

Ovriee torsi arIt sunil.l K n.
Profeeaioiat basinets prumptfy atteaded taat all boon.

Jom KcLareauw. Joetpa W. Sti.h.h.
HtXAl t 15.1.1 Jt TVvt MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUXIAT.I CO.. PJ.

tET-On-
ly

reliable Compauiea represeDted.
vec. e, 1876-- Iy

YYILLIAIC BELL.

AQEXT ANDDKALEK1N
rarrawe and Mechanics Machinery.

atiffintowo, Jmiiti County, Pa.
Office o Briilrft r.t :.

ide of Court Hon.,. a"IB
Nov. 8, S82.

"EAB0DT HOTEL,

Ninth St , ton'.h rrh.soum of the New
..uu.,

! nK
one square

ybns:ne centre of the ctv. Oa he

oewiy rurnis!ia. TY. PATNT u r

"21SSv,Iy.Wn'a, I'W'ri.ior.

AYERa
AGUE CURE

-- "rrmeav.
Qiantl, "iTr,
healthy

rt

in n n .

c:ore attack.

til ua
to far as

taina no fi,.. it tea- -

ana eosie--

at it rvva BTslIaam

tbe

CrRCT,RA,TATHIAtB

acd LiV.t n ,b ' Killioat 7e- -

iit .

,.,1

circular dated islv
"--- , i rsfBS m

ti:al MM

ar

27r't at Co., LcmelL

SM v .11 p,Bi.t..:Ma,

J2jop7iii
lnd tf ,h d.r.:tned,

the ,nnJ.r .H., for
for aov oth.. . J""ai fcoildirj fires, or

'"lOAttll XL- - """sour,
Joiip, 55 nrl a.tara KaiFrait,

Sc.a.Bo..s.
l,I!tJ-tf.

I in


